Host EvilAGMII says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Resume Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: Returns to AT after leaving to write logs ::

OPS_Regin says:
::at Ops, studying info about the aliens::

CTOGuilln says:
::with the FCO outside the temple::

CEO_Reed says:
::on the bridge, reading of the medical officers transfer::

XO_Hart says:
@::walks to one side to consult Dr. Holland - leaving the native by the temple door::

CSOBandra says:
:: checking lrs ::

Cpt_McD says:
::sitting as usual in his stoic position::

Cnslr_Ian says:
<Ensign>: Yes sir.

EvilAGMII is now known as NurseGot.

DrHolland says:
:: Returns to the group after entering his log::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::Ensign leaves the office::

XO_Hart says:
@CMO: Simon - what about the second dna sample?

Host NurseGot says:
::pottering around the Sickbay::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::exits office and heads for turbolift::

FCO_Kuroc says:
@ CTO: Should we contine towards that signal sir?

CEO_Reed says:
::thinks:  great, now I have twice the workload...and it's not even related to engineering!::

ASO_Jamin says:
::walks onto the bridge:: 

ASO_Jamin says:
CO: Ensign Jamin reporting for duty, sir.

DrHolland says:
@ XO: I don't know, I think its the local dna

Host NurseGot says:
<UG> Hart: This way....the temple...this way...::bows and scraps::

CTOGuilln says:
@FCO: I´ll ask the XO...

CSOBandra says:
:: nods at ASO ::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::enters TL:: Bridge

CEO_Reed says:
::turns to see the new ensign enter::

Host NurseGot says:
::checking the second DNA sample::

XO_Hart says:
@CMO: Well - we need analysis anyway .... please organise it with the Scimitar

CTOGuilln says:
@::::walks near the XO::

Host NurseGot says:
*Doc*: Doctor...the computer will only let the CO open the records on the second DNA sample

XO_Hart says:
@::looks around and sees Guillen and Kuroc::

CTOGuilln says:
@XO: sir, shall the FCO and me follow the signal to the temple??

Cpt_McD says:
Jamin: Welcome aboard Ensign. Glad to have you here.

ASO_Jamin says:
CO: Thank you, sir.

CEO_Reed says:
::scans the computer database for ANY know record of ships passing through this system::

Host NurseGot says:
<Ug>::walks round the corner into a clearing::

Cnslr_Ian says:
:;enters bridge::

XO_Hart says:
@CTO: Wait - I am unsure about going straight in .... I am hoping for more info from the medics first

DrHolland says:
@*NurseGot* I'll ask the captain to unlock it

Cpt_McD says:
ASO_Jamin: Please confer with Mr. Bandra and Reed concerning our current problems.

Host NurseGot says:
*Doc*: Thank you

CTOGuilln says:
@XO: aye sir..

XO_Hart says:
@::looks back to where Ug and Pug are kneeling on the ground by the temple::

Host NurseGot says:
<UG> ::kneeling in solemnity at the presence of gods::

ASO_Jamin says:
::walks over to the CSO & CEO::

DrHolland says:
@*CO*  Captain, We need your autorisation to open the file for the second dna sample, if you please

XO_Hart says:
@*Scimitar* Captain - is the Counsellor available .... her input could assist if she can join us?

Cnslr_Ian says:
*Hart*: I'm here

Host NurseGot says:
::is tied into the Doctors comm channel::

CEO_Reed says:
CO:  Sir, I am having trouble finding records of ships in this area.  I keep coming up with nothing at all...

XO_Hart says:
@*Ian* Can you beam down - dressed in fancy skins please

Cpt_McD says:
*Doc* Fine enough Mr. Holland. I'm sending the downlink on a coded frequency into your tricorder. ::taps a couple of armrest buttons::

CSOBandra says:
ASO: we're reading a sporadic starfleet signal on Long Range Sensors from the surface of the planet

OPS_Regin says:
::wonders why Lt Reed didn't talk to him, he'd done that search days ago::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::looks at CO:: Sir?

DrHolland says:
@*CO* thank you sir, recieved.

ASO_Jamin says:
CSO: ok.

Cpt_McD says:
Reed: Correlate with the Federation Database Network.

FCO_Kuroc says:
@ CTO: Any indication as to what the signal is originating from now?

DrHolland says:
@: enters the code and opens the file::

CEO_Reed says:
::thinks:  I thought I just did that!?::

DrHolland says:
@:: reases his eyebrow::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::enters TL:: TR1

CSOBandra says:
ASO: any question's?

CTOGuilln says:
@FCO: all continues the same,

XO_Hart says:
@::CTO/FCO:  I get a feeling that the signal could be something fairly simple .... can you check against recent tricorder models?

Cnslr_Ian says:
::exits TL::

OPS_Regin says:
Reed: I've been studying the records.  All the information we have is from the survey ship that detected the signal

Cnslr_Ian says:
::quickly puts on smelly skins::

CTOGuilln says:
@XO: well sir we´ll try to do it...

CEO_Reed says:
::does it again:: CO:  Nothing, sir.  The only ship that's been recorded in this area was the survey ship that detected the signal...

DrHolland says:
@XO: I found out what the second dna sample is from...

XO_Hart says:
@CMO: And?

FCO_Kuroc says:
@CTO: I assume the deviced maybe as old as this temple?

DrHolland says:
@XO: It's Terron's

XO_Hart says:
@FCO: Just a theory

Cnslr_Ian says:
::steps onto transporter:: Chief: Energise

FCO_Kuroc says:
@CTO: It might have been built to house the device.

CEO_Reed says:
::turns to Regin::  I see that

XO_Hart says:
@CMO: Terron!   That explains a lot!

CTOGuilln says:
@FCO: please Mr Kurok help me with this...::starts with the tricorder models::

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: Thinks - Wow, my theory was right ::

XO_Hart says:
@CMO: We need the CO's advice here

OPS_Regin says:
::is beginning to wonder if people have forgotten that he exists::

DrHolland says:
@XO: Yes, something really twisted happened here

Cpt_McD says:
::gets a headache:: Reed: Open a comm channel to the Federation Historical Society on Devolian IV.

Cnslr_Ian says:
<Cheif>: beaming you down near the AT's coordinates

XO_Hart says:
*Scimitar* CO:  It seems the other DNA sample relates to Terron - the Temporal investigator we lsot with your double

XO_Hart says:
*Scimitar* CO: Advice please Sir

CTOGuilln says:
@XO: sir that match for a extremely up to date model....

CEO_Reed says:
CO:  Aye, sir.  ::taps a few buttons::  Channel open.

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::steps out from trees to join away team::

CTOGuilln says:
@FCO: surely you are right with that theory about the temple...

XO_Hart says:
@CTO: If it is Terron and the duplicate McDowell - we do have real problems ....

Cpt_McD says:
*XO* Take some samples, beam it up to the ship. We'll run some temporal scans. That's the only way to test whether it's me or my double.

XO_Hart says:
@::sees Aurel arrive: Ian: Over here Counsellor

Cnslr_Ian says:
@Hart: Coming

OPS_Regin says:
CO: We're receiving an urgent messgae from Starfleet historical, sir

Cpt_McD says:
Regin: Sorry Regin. Nevermind about the channel. Close it.

Cpt_McD says:
Regin: Onscreen...I guess.

XO_Hart says:
*Scimitar* CO: In addition - it seems that the signals from within the temple relate to our modern technology - a tricorder or homing device or similar

OPS_Regin says:
CO: Voice only, sir.  They want a full update of the situation

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::opens mind::

Cpt_McD says:
Regin: Put them on hold. I'll take it in my Ready Room in a moment.

OPS_Regin says:
CO: Understood

XO_Hart says:
@*Scimitar* I am going to enter the temple .... seeing will confirm things one way or another

Cpt_McD says:
*XO* Great...Is it possible that Terron and my double then "disappeared" to this planet, and set up shop?

XO_Hart says:
*Scimitar* CO: Seems so

XO_Hart says:
<@>

Host Ug says:
@::walks slowly behind Hart::

Host Ug says:
@::bowing all the time::

FCO_Kuroc says:
@XO: Behing you mame

XO_Hart says:
@Ug:  Stand up man - I will enter the temple if you will be good enough to lead the way

Host Ug says:
@ACTION: THE AT SEE A VERY DIRTY DUSTY TRICORDER ON LOW POWER

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::follows the rest of the AT::

CEO_Reed says:
::tries to access background information about Terron::

Host Ug says:
@::but you are a god::

Cpt_McD says:
::enters his Ready Room, without caring to appoint someone to command.

Cpt_McD says:
<::>

Host Ug says:
@::is just inside the temple::

XO_Hart says:
@Ug:  May I touch this relic Ug?

Host Ug says:
@Hart: It is yours to do with what you will

OPS_Regin says:
::notices he's the highest ranking officer laft on the bridge, even though the Capt didn't leave anyone in command::

Cpt_McD says:
::takes a seat, and starts yapping with the old geezer from Starfleet Historical...A historical fossil in his own right::

XO_Hart says:
@AT: Please stay outside the temple .... the timelines could get awkward here if I am not careful

DrHolland says:
@:: Takes more readings of all the natives that are near, still concealing the tricorder ::

OPS_Regin says:
::Takes another look, and sees Reed::

Host Ug says:
@Hart: But do not take it away...it is the centre piece of our civilisation

CTOGuilln says:
@XO:But you may have problems sir...

Cnslr_Ian says:
@:;steps back outside the temple::

Host Ug says:
@Hart: It has foretold many things

CEO_Reed says:
::wonders what's going on down there as he walks to the big, comfortable chair::

XO_Hart says:
@*Scimitar* We have a tricorder .... and who knows what else in here

XO_Hart says:
@Ug: What has it foretold?  Tell me any one thing?

CEO_Reed says:
*XO*  A tricorder?

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::closes eyes::

FCO_Kuroc says:
@ :: Whispers :: XO: We should tell him the gods want it back

Cpt_McD says:
*XO* Take readings...Make VERY CERTAIN that you get the full temporal scan.

Host Ug says:
<SF Hist> Co: We want the Prime Directive maintained....at ANY Cost

CTOGuilln says:
@::steps out the temple but watching the XO...::

Cpt_McD says:
::suddenly cuts off the fossil...er curator...of SF Historical::

XO_Hart says:
@*CEO* Just that .... I need an engineer down here  - with temporal scanning equipment

FCO_Kuroc says:
@ XO: It was stolen from us, or something like that.

XO_Hart says:
@FCO: I believe it may be one from the Scimitar ::scanning it for identity marks::

CEO_Reed says:
*CO*  Permission to beam to the surface with special equipment?

Cpt_McD says:
*CEO* Go.

Host Ug says:
::backs out of the temple slowly and bumps into Kuroc::

CEO_Reed says:
*XO*  I'll be down there shortly, just make sure and relay the proper coordinates.

XO_Hart says:
@CTO/FCO/CMO I think it may be best if you return to the Scimitar ... the Counsellor and Reed can most help us here

Cpt_McD says:
*Regin* Mr. Tamel...Once Jason leaves, you have the Bridge. I'll be out in a moment.

Host Ug says:
::falls prone straight away.....mumbling apologies::

CTOGuilln says:
@XO: aye sir...

CEO_Reed says:
::exits and quickly heads to the TR::

XO_Hart says:
@*Scimitar* Please beam up the CMO/CTO and FCO

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::thinks about the great problem of being torn betweent he Prime Directive and the harm to the planets culture::

FCO_Kuroc says:
@Xo: aye sir

OPS_Regin says:
*CO*: Aye, sir

XO_Hart says:
@::assists Ug to rise::

Cpt_McD says:
::suddenly realizes...Mr. Regin....again::

DrHolland says:
@XO: yessir, I'll be reviewing the samples

XO_Hart says:
@::waiting on Reed::

CEO_Reed says:
::arrives at the TR, and puts on proper atire (like it matters, now)::

XO_Hart says:
@::waves the old AT goodbye as they shimmer out::

Host Ug says:
@Hart: Where is the high God?

CEO_Reed says:
::wraps a band or cloth around his Vulcan ears, so not to stand out::

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: Materializes on Scimitar ::

CTOGuilln says:
::materializing in the Scimitar::

XO_Hart says:
@Ug: The High God is talking to me on this funny thing I keep tapping

Host Ug says:
@Hart: ::looking in awe:: he is in therE?

DrHolland says:
:: meterializes on Scimitar::

CEO_Reed says:
::takes a toolkit, and some various temperal scanning equipment and steps onto the pad::

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: looks at AT :: Should we have done that in Ug

XO_Hart says:
@Ug: No - he is in the sky - godlike listening to me

FCO_Kuroc says:
presence.

Host Ug says:
@Hart: It was foretold he would visit us...but I didn't think it would be in this form

OPS_Regin says:
::goes and sits in the center seat::

CTOGuilln says:
CMO/FCO: it will be better if we change clothes bedore we go to the bridge

Cnslr_Ian says:
@Ug: no it is a magical thing that allows us to talk to him and the others::

CEO_Reed ::nods to the officer:: (Transporter.wav)

XO_Hart says:
@Ian: ::whispering:: How much damage may we have done to their culture already?

FCO_Kuroc says:
CTO: I guess it would sir.

CEO_Reed says:
@::looks around::

DrHolland says:
:: changes clothes and goes to bridge::

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: Begins changing uniform::

Host Ug says:
@Ian: He foretold many years ago that he would come back to us....and that his followers would come before him

XO_Hart says:
@::sees Reed loaded with equipment::

CTOGuilln says:
::changes clothes, then goes to the bridge::

CEO_Reed says:
::sees Hart, and walks in her direction::

Host Ug says:
@::waves at others in tribe who quickly come and take the equipment off of Reed::

CEO_Reed says:
::startled::

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: Returns to Station on bridge ::

Cnslr_Ian says:
@Hart: little until now

CEO_Reed says:
Primitive people:  I can get it myself, thank you.

CEO_Reed says:
<@>

Host Ug says:
@::Other in tribe especially the children huddle around Reed ...like a favourite uncle::

Cpt_McD says:
::yapping away back in the Ready Room, having a small screen open to the side watching over the AT...godlike::

XO_Hart says:
@*CO* They seem to be expecting you down here Sir - not sure it is a good idea though

CTOGuilln says:
::enters the bridge::sir CTO present ion the bridge, I´ll take my station

CTOGuilln says:
::takes Tac station::

Cpt_McD says:
*XO* Expecting me??? In what way?

OPS_Regin says:
::nods to Lt Guillen::

CEO_Reed says:
@::carries equipment to the temple entrance::

XO_Hart says:
*CO* They are of your blood strain - and someone has told them you will appear to pick up the equipment I think .... your other self perhaps? Or Terron?

XO_Hart says:
<@>

Host Ug says:
@<child> ::tugs at Reed trouser legs::

Cpt_McD says:
*XO* Is the current area safe?

CEO_Reed says:
@::looks down at the child:: Can I help you, little one?

XO_Hart says:
*CO* I believe the natives are friendly Sir

XO_Hart says:
<@><drat>

Host Ug says:
@<child> ::grabs Reed around the neck and as Reed stands up suddenly the kid swings round onto Reed's shoulders::

CTOGuilln says:
::starts scanning the planet for any problem down the planet::

Cpt_McD says:
*XO* Fine. I will beam down. Give me the exact coordinates in front of them. If I am a god I must appear to be a god.

CEO_Reed says:
@::thinks:  how illogical::

XO_Hart says:
@*CO* I suggest you arrive in uniform Sir

Host Ug says:
@<child> ::hugs Reed tightly::

Cpt_McD says:
*XO* I was just thinking the same.

XO_Hart says:
@::walks over and gently removes the child from Reed's shoulders::

Cpt_McD says:
::enters the Bridge, then TL:: Regin: Mr. Regin...The ship is yours for now. TR1!

XO_Hart says:
@Child:  You can play later

CEO_Reed says:
@XO:  Thank you.

Host Ug says:
@<child> ::pulls off Reed's ear covering::

OPS_Regin says:
::notices that the Capt finally got his name right::

Host Ug says:
@<child> ::runs off with the covering on his head::

CEO_Reed says:
@::thinks:  children...::

Cpt_McD says:
::enters TR1...presses the remote beamdown button::

XO_Hart says:
@::passes a spare skin to Reed to cover his ears::

CEO_Reed says:
@XO:  Could you show me where it is, sir?

XO_Hart says:
@Reed: Just inside this temple -

CEO_Reed says:
@::walks in and sets up equipment::

XO_Hart says:
@Ian: Can you give these people a sort of pep talk please - anything can happen when the CO gets here

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::beams down, full uniform, right in front of Ug, et all. The beaming process gives him that nice godlike appearance::

Host Ug says:
@Hart: I apologise for the childs behaviour....my son..you see....Bob...he is a little....restless

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::nods head::

Host Ug says:
@::bows flat on the floor::

XO_Hart says:
@::kneels telling Aurel to do the same::CO: O great god!

Cnslr_Ian says:
@Hart: Bob...a short version of Robert, the captians first name

Host Ug says:
ACTION: ALL THE TRIBE FALL ON THE FLOOR

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::kneels::

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::isn't surprised, but Ian...::

Cpt_McD says:
@ ALL: Rise, my children.

XO_Hart says:
@::looks up at the CO and winks::

Host Ug says:
@::gets up...::

CEO_Reed says:
@::connects the equipment to his tricorder::

XO_Hart says:
@::gets up::

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::gets up, slowly::

Host Ug says:
ACTION: Tribe rush the CO and before he can react they carry him into the temple

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::is whisked away...Feels like a mosh pit::

CEO_Reed says:
@::turns to see the Captain being...carried into the temple::

Cnslr_Ian says:
@Hart: I suggest we follow

XO_Hart says:
@::runs after the CO - drawing phaser ::

Cnslr_Ian says:
@Hart: no

XO_Hart says:
*Scimitar* Prepare to beam the CO up on my word

Host Ug says:
ACTION: Tribe gently put the CO down in front of the dusty tricorder....

Cnslr_Ian says:
@Hart: They dont' mean to harm him

OPS_Regin says:
*XO*: Yes, sir

CEO_Reed says:
::continues his scans, trying desperately to ignore the tribe::

CEO_Reed says:
<@>

XO_Hart says:
@Ian: Precautionary only Aurel ...

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::notices the tricorder...thinks for a moment...then picks it up, as "it is foretold"::

CEO_Reed says:
@CO:  Don't tou...!

CEO_Reed says:
@::thinks:  drat!::

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::turns around, gives a small glare...PD has pretty much went out the window anyway::

XO_Hart says:
@::thinks - now it is decided one way or the other::

Host Ug says:
@::Ug and Tribe go wow in awe of CO::

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::looks at it for a moment...then blows off the dust and tries to tap at it::

XO_Hart says:
@Reed: did you manage any readings on that before we got ummm interrupted?

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::thinks to self:: well so much for pep rally

Host Ug says:
Action: Tricorder powers up immediatley

CEO_Reed says:
@XO:  I was just starting to get something, when the Captain picked it up...

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::is almost startled that the Tricorder still works...but remains composed:: ::in a powerful voice, doesn't want to lose the god appearance:: Reed: Mr. Reed...Come here with your equipment.

CEO_Reed says:
@::hears the Tricorder and runs up right next to the captain::

XO_Hart says:
@::stands looking at the tribe - wondering just how they can correct the timeline and PD situation without further damage::

CEO_Reed says:
@::scans it:: CO:  These readings are through the roof

CEO_Reed says:
!

Host Ug says:
@::still bowing head down to the floor::

CEO_Reed says:
@::sees something else::

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::keeps eyes on Ug::

CEO_Reed says:
@CO:  There appears to be a message on here...for your eyes only...

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::looks and sees Ug:: Ug: You and everyone may get up. I am short of memory, though. How long has it been since I first visited this world?

FCO_Kuroc says:
:: Gracefully keeps ship in orbit ::

Host Ug says:
@CO: It has been many moons and many generations....

XO_Hart says:
@::deciding to just wait before doing anything::

CEO_Reed says:
@::tapping buttons as he tries to decode the message::

Host Ug says:
@CO: there has been many of my fathers before me

XO_Hart says:
@*Scimitar* I hope you have a firm lock on all of us ... we just may need to beam out in a hurry

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::nods, then takes the tricorder back and looks at the readings. Eyes almost bulge::

OPS_Regin says:
*XO*: We've got locks on every one of you

XO_Hart says:
*Regin* Good work Lt. Keep it so

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::taps in a code no one sees...starts watching the message scroll::

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::takes attention off Ug::

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::watches very intently...realizes everything...sees all, knows all::

XO_Hart says:
@::waits on action from the CO::

Cpt_McD says:
@ ::message ends:: Ug: Ug...I need a moment with my advisors. Please leave us. I will call you when I am done.

Host Ug says:
@::bows out of the temple::

XO_Hart says:
@::goes to the CO::

Host Ug says:
@::ushes round guards and closes the door::

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::walks up to the CO::

CEO_Reed says:
@::turns quickly::

Host Ug says:
@::makes sure all of the Gods are in the temple::

XO_Hart says:
@*Scimitar* Still got that lock?

Cpt_McD says:
@ Officers: It is a message from my double...The one who disappeared with Terron.

OPS_Regin says:
*XO*: Yes, sir, I still have it

Cnslr_Ian says:
@::starts sniffing hte air::

XO_Hart says:
@CO: Now might be a good opportunity to return to the ship Sir - Regin has a lock on us

Cnslr_Ian says:
@Officers: ANyone else smell smoke?

Cpt_McD says:
@ Officers: Apparently, Terron and company set up shop here, breeding a whole civilization from all of our respective doubles.

XO_Hart says:
*Scimitar* 4 to beam up and now Regin!

Host Ug says:
ACTION: The AT notice the rise in heat

OPS_Regin says:
::transports the team back up

OPS_Regin says:
::

Cpt_McD says:
::notices the beam:: What the hell!!!

Host Ug  (Transporter.wav)

CEO_Reed says:
::looks around::

XO_Hart says:
::dematerialises as the heat gets worse - rematerialises on the bridge::

Host Ug says:
@::dances round the now fully alight temple::

OPS_Regin says:
CO: It appears that the natives set the temple on fire, sir

XO_Hart says:
Regin:: Good work Lt - I think we were about to be tonight's feast

Host Ug says:
@::chants and sings songs as the blaze takes light...sending the gods back to the skys::

Cpt_McD says:
::back on the Bridge:: Well...That was abrupt.

Cnslr_Ian says:
::faints on the bridge::

Host Ug says:
@Ug: La la la la la la la

OPS_Regin says:
::goes back to Ops::

XO_Hart says:
::looks around for the CO:: CO: Sir .... we were definitely going to be attending a feast - not my preferred way of dying

CEO_Reed says:
::waits for the captain to finish his story::

Host Ug says:
@::does the uggi boggi as taught by the great god::

FCO_Kuroc says:
*SB* The Councilllor has fainted on the bridge

Cpt_McD says:
::slips back into his chair, after Regin vacates it::

XO_Hart says:
::goes over to the Counsellor - scans with tricorder waiting on the CMO::

DrHolland says:
*bridge* On my way

Cpt_McD says:
::still holding the tricorder, taps through the rest::

DrHolland says:
:: heads for the bridge::

Host Ug says:
@::does something similar to what looks like the twist crossed with the mashed potatoe::

XO_Hart says:
::looks around the bridge .... nods at those present::

DrHolland says:
:: Enters the bridge and sees the counselor lying on the floor::

XO_Hart says:
CMO:: She fainted Simon ...

Cpt_McD says:
XO_Hart: Well...Good news Naomi. We didn't affect the timeline, no PD problems. They were all expecting it.

XO_Hart says:
CO:  Well - someone might have briefed us better

DrHolland says:
:: Kneels next to the counselor:: XO: She'll be right back up

Cpt_McD says:
::glares at the XO with that godlike appearance::

XO_Hart says:
::relieved that Ian is not seriously unwell ::

XO_Hart says:
::glares back at the CO and then grins::

CEO_Reed says:
::feel rediculous in this outfit::

DrHolland says:
:: Scans the counselor, detects a high smoke reading in her lungs::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::coughs::

XO_Hart says:
CO: Sir - with your permission I will go and get into uniform

Cpt_McD says:
All: Okay everyone...Out of these skins. They're hideous-looking.

CEO_Reed says:
::nods and heads to his quarters to change::

XO_Hart says:
::exits the bridge to quarters::

Cpt_McD says:
Kuroc: Mr. Kuroc...Set course for Starbase 297, Warp 3. Make sure that the natives see the warpout flash on the surface.

DrHolland says:
:: starts tapping the counselor on her back to make her cough::

Cnslr_Ian says:
::Coughs some more and regains consciousness::

FCO_Kuroc says:
CO: Course and FX laid in

Host Ug says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<finsh Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Host Ug says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Finish Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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